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To prove how pure a heart hla sorvact bore. ;
One day tho Loid to St Jodokus'door
Gauio begging broad In ganncnU worn and poor.

Mood itoward " upoko Jodokus, "giro htm broad."
"Ouu Wat alone remains," tbo atoward said ;
"For thoa and me, tbo faithful dog beside."
Ulv o I " said tho Halnt, "will out tho Lord provtdo ?"

Tho steward marked tho ningl. loaf with care.
And evtl lour plocc*. each an equal share.
Tbeu to tho beggar, lu uo IrieuJly tone,
Ouo each for Uice and tue, the abbot oar.

One for tho doc, ainco I can but obey."
i <d jk >m, mulled ; the beggar went his way.

Hoi lohn and in yet wretchedor disguise,
Ouca/siuiu lha Lord asked breatl with pleading eyes.
UUTcbt.a1.in> p'ece," Jodokus gently said ;
"Tno Lard provides." Tbo steward gavo tho bread.

Again tho Lord besldolho threshold stood,
And, falui with hunger, bogged a lltUo food,
' Give him thy portion, " thus Jodokus said ;
' Tbo Lord provides." 1 ho stewsrd gavo tho broad.

A Utilo while, and naked, blind, and lame,
Tho fourth time came tho Lord, and begged tho same.
"Ölvo tho dog's piece," tho holy man replied ;
"Tho Lord, who teodslbo raven*, will provide"
Tho steward gavo. Tho beggar left the gate.
And a voice cried aloud, "Thy faith Is groat I
Thy Lord hath proved bis servant's loyalty.
As thou bast trusted, bolt douo to theo I"

Tho atcward looked, and In tbo Iraoqull bay,
llebold I four laden ships at anchor lay.
Far up their aides tho water's dimpling Une
liroiu round their holds well stored with broad and wine.

Joyful the steward hastened to tbo strand,
And saw no man upon the vessels stsnd ;
Dut on lbs shore a anow-whlio bso icr waved,
Wborcon In golden lines these words were graved :

"Four ships he Sends who doth tho ravis a fex d.
To him who hath four times suppUcd bis need.
Ono for the abbot, thus tho list begin ;
The stewsrd and tho dog liko portions win ;
Tho fourth Is for tho sender's needy kin I"

Stattv Items
Amotheb Lauge Tomato..Dr. D. L. DoSansaiiro

hau placed upon our tablo a Tomato weighing- ono
pound and two ounces. Tho Dr. is quito a suc-
cessful gardener, haa an abundinco of all kind of
vegetables of tho finest kind. Uo oxhib tod a
cabbtao, a fow days since, weighing sixteen
pounds, altor taking off tho superfluous loavoa.

ICamden Journal.
A Cdbiobitt..Abrain Marks, a frcodman, haa

left at our office a curiosity in tho shape of an oar
of corn, taken from his gardon in Camdou. It
consists of a largo ïoar, anrionndod by oigut
email ones, filled with well developed and full
grown grains..Camden Journal.
The Cork Cbop..The proepec Ls of tho growing

crop of corn aro truly cheering, and' unless aomo
unforeseen calamity occurs to mar tho hopes of
tho farmers, thoir hearts, in unison with tbo groat
publie heart, will boat time to a moro lively meas-
ure this year than it has for many years previous.
Tho crop of wheat, although not as heavy as waa
oxpeoted, may be taid to havo turnod out well; and
ho who bears not a grateful heart nndor theso cir-
cumstances, must surely bo an ingrate, incapable
of thoughts of thankfulness. Under tho presentadverse condition of political affaira, it is certainly
fileaaant to ontertain tho mitigating hopo that
horo will bo a "anfiloioncy of corn in tho land."

[b'rccrisn.'e Mountaineer.
Dbowkkd..Wo regret to learn that a yonth

named Austin Putman was accidentally drowned
In Rabun's Creok, in this District, at Abercrom-
bie'a Mill, on Sunday last. This youth, wo learn,
had gone to the Mill Pond to bathe. His body has
boon found, and an inquost held.

[Lawrenccoilte Hei aid.
A Yeoktablb Cobiositt..Mr. Jas, Brown has

placed on our tablo a curiosity in tho cabbage lino.
At a first glanco it presents! tho appoaranco of an

ordinary head of cabbogo, bot on closor inspection
it will be found to consist of eight separate and
distinct hoads within a bonier of leaves. He has
aoveral other heads of tho samt- kind on his place.
Mr. B. does not knew in wbst hat to class it, but
we suggest that it be termed tho "Old-Wornaii-iu-
tho-tihoo." Tho sood worn obtained from Messrs.
Fisher &. Hoinitscb, in whoso window the oabbago
can be seen..Phoenix.

The New York Tribune, of tho 12th, says: "in
their anxious dcBiro to secure for themselves tho
advantages ol education, tho frecdmen aro afford-
ing tho strongest possiblo proof of their apprecia-
tion of tho rights and duties of citizenship. And
it is not simply that thoy aro ready to accept edu-
cation as an oleemosynary gift. The beat feature
in tho case is that, whenever ablo, they are willing
to pay for it. In the State of Georgia, for exam-
ple, there aro two hundred and thirty-six freed-
mon's schools, of which fifty-two are supported by
tbo Bureau, oevohty-sovon by Northern societies,
and ono hundred and soven.nearly one-halfof tho
whole number.by tho treedmon themselves. Tho
education of the colored pcoplo is making gratify-
ing progress in Georgia, recently published re-
turns showing that from October, 1866, to Juno
301 h of the present year, there has been an in-
crease of Ono hundred and eighty-eight schools,
ono hundred and seventy-six teachers, and ton
thousand seven hundred and twenty-nix pupils.
Wo are not surprised to learn that tho negro's
earnestness in this matter is bringing shout a

hoalthy reaction of sentiment among the whites in
favor of thoir education." It would certainly bo to
tho diegraco of tho whites if it woro not so.

Hess is a stobt Of tho Empress Euokhle : "Tho
Empress has begun her annual tour of visits to tho
oharitablo institutions, hospitals and lunatic
asylums of Paris. Last week (Juoo) she visited
tho prison of Lazire. Ono among tho poor womon
preaunted in the namo of her companions a peti-
tion requesting that they might bo allowed to havo
wider benches. Her Majesty promised that the
petition should be granted, and oho quitted tho
Matte amidst tremendous cheering. As tho Em-
press crossed tho courtyard sho turned to tho
governor of the prison and spoke about tho
benches. 'The poor women will only work tho bot-
ter if they aro comfortably seated; and besidos,
their health may suffer.' A young student
answorod, 'Madamo, disoaso oven may ensue.'
'Whereupon a doctor present answered, 1 never
remarked anything of tho sort, madame, and I
have been in daily attendance for tho last ten years
horo.' *That ia scarcely a roason, doctor. 8uch
facts may occur for sixty years without being re-
marked, and yot a single day may anfflco to reveal
thorn.' I do not precisely envy the doctor, and
congratulate tho poor prisoners on tho ablo advo-
cate thoy found in their qnoen."
M. Bouhkb, in the name of tho French Govern-

ment, has declared, In Ihe Corps Législatif, that
France ia indifferent to German unity. This
probably means the withdrawal of all protests
against the reunion of Bavaria, Wnrtembnrg, Ba-
den and Hosse-Darrnstadt with the North Oerman
Confederation which bogan with tho military con-
ventions concluded in August, I860, and was ad-
vanced by the now Customs Treaty a fow wooka
ago, - Ihe cautions, and thoreforo slow progress
toward tho reunion of Month and North Germany,
waa solely dne to the expected opposition of
Franco. If tho formal consent of Franco to Ger-
man unity has boon scoured, it is posaiblo that
Prussia has likewise mado some concessions on
her part to Franoe.

COMMERCIAL.
Kxports.

NEW YORK.Per steamship Faragoaas^.200 bales Up-Isnd Cotton, 8 boles B I Cotton, 01 bslcs Domestics,33 tierces Rico, 18 cases Tobacco, ta bbis Rosin, 685sacks Wheat, and 78 packages Bundrtos.Persleamsldp filismpicm.10 bags H I Cotton, SM balesUpland Cotton, OS bales Yam, 687 grci. Wheat, 319bbis Koala, 128 bans Colton Beed, 14 tierces nice, 10rolls Leather. 1 bale Wool, 17 cases Mdie, 33 emptyEîJ7e1*: If*** 1"BÏp1 bbl Melons, 20 boxes Vege-tables, S Packages, a Horses. a

Tho CCharleston Cotton Marker.
OFFICE OF THE GHABLEBTON DAILY NEWS. IOnaaxssToir, Saturday Evening, July so, 1367. I

Them was a batter feeling and an Improved enquiry,
the transactIrma In scene cases showing an advance of a
halfo.nl per lb In some grades. Bales 80 bales, vis: t at
2u; 23 at 31; S3 at 39.
Wo quota : ', ; ..

'*P'i»ii!ywisiTti"f»if]ri1, » .MKy*
A ajj u o to. îlnrkct,

AUGUSTA. July SO..rWajrcJAX-Oold-BloksrS buyat las sod sell st 140.
BiLVxa.Brokers buy at ISO and sell at 183.
Coxros.The demand continues àood. but none offer-

Ins; to-day. We refer to our weekly report for a generalresume and quotations. Only 4 bales were sold to-day:1 atmt and 3 ou privais terms. Receipts, SO bales.
WnxAi-Q/aotaUons: Bad, 83 18e3 48; whit*, »3 40a

J&SXm?^ »iUls.-^nrsrûne, par bob S13 SO; Ex-
pat? oM hUfcar. FamUjr' bbl> »" M' At retail. «1
OoAJi-ai Mal 65.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, Jmy I6.-c0tto11..We nota a talrmqulryto-day among rour buyers, rcaulticg in tales of coo

bal~*. Under unfavorable- account* from the country,
lusuy factor* aiv co« i-riug uo their table* lu hop** of
obtaining better | rice*, and the market j rvporlcd hard
aud b-iro at 31,Sr. for Low Middling.
MoNrranT axo i"ihanoiai.T ho upward nioveniout of

Oold in Now Vork to-day boa hod a corresponding effect
here. Sale* aro reported at iw; and 110, with boiiio
holder* asking HUH. We hoard of uo transactions, how-
over, at the latter figure.
Tho Exrbango market conlluur* dull at nuchae,.,

iinoloUous.say : Sterling, Sixty day >, 145. and Sight l.vi.
Now York f-i^ht ft iircuiluin checking by banks, and >;
premium l'y tiaiikcr*; buying r*to par. Now Orleans
bight par checking by bank* aud hankers.

New iii It :i us ninrkcl.
NEW ORLEANS, July 10 .forros.\n Improved feel-

ing ha* i-hararleri/.cil tho movement lo-da . Openingwith a fair Inquiry, tho demand subscqnuiitly assumed
Dioro animation, and although tho supplies onsito oj-lor.li d Util" sco|io t buyers, sud Iba vlows of holders
wero materially in advauco of tho ralus s* ci ptcu yester-day, nivcrihelers operations havo exlill.ltetl consldcra-
blo vltallly Ihruughoiit, auiouiitllig lu sales of UM batet',
cloven brokers parti. Ipating lu tho business. Tho rather
encouraging tono of Uiu Now York advices in comitvtlou
with tlnj*n*rkcd buoyancy attending Forelgu Exchange,
contributed not s Utile to sllinulat ; tho market, l'rlcvo
ludieated s decidedly better Iiellug, an atlvaueo of !,o
V lb belüg realized In most tustuhces, in ocvordauco
with which wo revise our figures, sud now quote as fol-
lows ; ordinary ITJsBlll'i.c, flood Ordinary Vla'lic, Low
Middling 23aS4e., and Middling 25>ja20>io. The day's
trsusactiou* would havo been larger had not several
bus er« been prevented from purchasing by their Inabili-
ty to find tho qualities required, which wero generally of
tho blgbur clasulllcatlru.

ITio salCB for tho post three days comprise SCS) balm'
taken partly for tho North, but mostly for foreign ex-

port. The roeolpts proper hIuco Friday, uvoulug, Includ-
ing the snivel* from Mobile, i'loiida sud Texas, which
am included la tliir respective slatemcnts, comprise
419 bales, ogslust G60 during tlio corresponding perlât!
last week, showing a decrease of 231 bales. Tho experts
for tho same period cmbroeo 4.108 bales, I'M of which
wero co nitwn e, and <>; > to foreign portn.

STATEMENT OP COTTON.
Stock on hand September 1st, 1800.bales.103,189
Received to-day. 170
Received previously.755,036.765,330
Additional bales modo up from Cotton re-
ceived in sacks and baled here, sud from

CssmplcB, plcking«, cto.18*333.7lH,653
870.035

Cloarcd to-djy. .

Cleared previously.824,310-831,110
Stock on hand and on shipboard.40,417
Cobk.Tho market Is quiet but firm, with a Debt stock

aud a lair demand. T ho slock of white Is almost ex-
htuated, und seller* havo obtained an advauco of 6c 9
bushol. Tho soles to-day comprise 6227 tacks, of which
2100 yollow min d at ïl 23; 6uu ordinary while mixed at
»1 SO; GOO whito mixed at *I 9>X\ 1300 do, lu two lois, at
$1 37X; 627 whito and line prime while st ;l u V
bushel.
FiiEionTfl.Wo havo no sllorstlon to report in this de-

psrlmcul. Soms low ongegiuciits havo been made for
forc'gu shipment, but apart trom this nothing of moment
has Ira obi 11 red to-diy. In coutequenco of tho limiloJ
amount of room In port, the annexed rates aro readilyobtained: lo per lb lor cotton by steamer to New York
and Huston, and }<c to Philadelphia; by Btcomcr to Nrw
York snd lloston soc per sack for corn, c per bbl lor
flour, SI 23 per bbl for port, and 5 Wall per biid lor to-
bacco. Uy steamer to Liverpool ?fd per lb foi cotton,
and 60s per bhd for tobacco. Uy sail to I iv t pool D-10d
per lb for cotton, sud 42s Od per h lid for tobacco, lly sail
to Havre 1 JtfC per In for cotton.

wihiiliintuH Market.
W1LMINOTON, July 20..TrmrKKTiKE.Tho markotis

firm with sales ol 2GU bbla at »3 16 for soft and f 1 ;i7M for
hard, per 230 lb*.
Kein im lunprKTTKE.Has been In active request to-

day, and tho sales comprise 70 bbls at 61c, and 710 do at
64X0 lor country, aud 62c per gaPon for New York pack-
ages.

1 (m-1h.Sales of only about 183 bbla st 91 60 for No 1,
and *6 23a6 76 for Palo, as in quality.
Ton.31 bbls changed bauds at S3 86 per bbl.

Baltltuoro Market.
BALTIMORE, July 10.1807..Cotton.Wo noucotomo

further Inquliy from splnnci*. but desirable grades ore
scarce aud held firmly, though uo quotable change sincu
yostordoy.
CorvEE.Is very dull, but holders steady tho only

solo reported was GO bags ltlo st 17»; cts gold, quota for
jobbing lots ltlo l:>>,n ti \ cts gold, as to quality.
Fnoun.Was dull to-day, buyers mostly holding back

In anticipation of low» r prices; we havo only to notlco
200o300 bbls Northwestern Extra st $11, taken by tho
trade; quotation < aro nominally unchanged:
Howard-streetHuporand Cut Extra... »'J 6U ($$10 60
Howard-street Extra Shipping. II 00 (a) 12 60
Howard-street High Grades. 13 00 <d) 14 26
Howard-street Family. 1600 @ 16 50
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 00 00 @ 10 00
Ohio t-'upor and Extra Sliipplug. 00 00 <ij) 00 00
Ohio Hup. and Family. 14 60 (te 16 00
Northwestern Super. 00 00 h 00 00
NorthwesternExtra.11 00 f§ II 60
City MillsSuper. 0000 (<j) 00 00
City Mills, Standard Extra. no no co no m
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 13 00 fa) 14 60
Baltimore high grade retailing oxtra.. 15 60 @ 10 00
BolUmore, Welch's Greenfield and

Wevcrlon Fsniily. 10 fîû @ 00 00
Ryo Flonr, new. 8 00 (g) 8 60
Corn Meal. City Mills. 6 CO fid 0 00
Tho Inspections of Flour and Meal in tho city of Balti-

more lor tho week ending on July lBtli, 1807, were as
follows:.Howard Btrcot, 2373 bbl* aud 00 hair bbls;
City Mills, 2210 bbls and 110 half bbls; Ohio 2186 bbls;
end Family 600 bbl* and 00 half bbls.total Wheat Flour,
7609 bbls and 00 half bbls. Together with 10 bbls Ryu
Flour, and 1164 bbls Corn Meal.
Gnoix.Wheat.Otterings to-day wero comprised of

2057 bushola whito and 80GU busbols red, all now ; de-
mand active ; while scarce snd maintained for prime,soles of 1800 bushol* Irom S3 10 for primo down t f2 15
for inferior. Rod shows a further decline ol 10c since
yesterday's close ; Included In tho sales woio 1400 hushs
at tho opening ot chongo st «72 70x2 76, and subsequently2000 bushels of ssnio quality, all prime, at 82 05; 1600
busbols good to nearly primo st 12 62a3 60. Com.4500
bushels whito and 4800 busbols yellow received; sales
2000 busbols good to primo whito fi lOal 1H; 350 bushels
mixed at M 13b1 10: K00 bushels yellow sttl 12al 14, Ut-
ter closed dulL Oats.2303 bushels received; market ac-
tive, solos of 1010 bus ioIs old st 95ro»l; 600 busbols now
In lots at 66catl, as to quality. Or Ryo 400 bushels dic-
ed, but none sold.
Molasses.Still scarce, very Ultlo Cuba or Fort] Blco

remainingm first bonds, prices nominal, In the absence
of transactions, ss Isst quoted.
PnovisioMS.Continuo to Improve under still rooro

fovorsblo advices from the West, and au acUvo consump-tive demand for Bacon. Wo report sales ss fnllowa: 00
bhds Bacon rib Sides, t> arrive, at 13>f cts; 26 bhds do
at 14 cts, on tho spot; f 0 bhds Shoulders st l'Jh)'al2.l4 cts,closing st ISjMMlk cts for small lots bbouldors, 14 cts
far rib, and 14U als for clear rib and all clear dep. Wc
noUco some Inquiry lor primo Leaf Lard, which is held
firm at l3X£al3X cts. No sstcs of Bulk Moots repotted.Moss Fork stiU held at »21 porbll.

Itu ï.Market quiet; quotoCarolina at UKsl2c, with
small sales; Rangoon ttau.'.c V lb.
Halt.Demand moderate for lots from dealer.*, and

prices steady aa before reported, vlx: For Liverpool Fine
»3o3 10, do Ground Alum »2 lOa'l 16 f. sock. Turk's
Island held m store at GSaGOc tp bushel.
Suoab.Remains Inactive; uo sale, worthy of notice-

prices without quotable chongo; holders firm.
Tobacco.Loaf Is in brisk douaand for both Marylandsnd Ohio. Wo report soles of IWOaGOO hh 'o of Uni former

and 050 bhds of the latter, all for export, at lull former
prices.
ivmn.li.I* hint dull, and hold nominally in bond st

previous figures, 3ia37c yi gallon.
Ncnr York Market.

MONTY MABKET.
Tho Now York Commercial Advetliter, of Friday, ltth

lost, ssys:
Tho money market Is without chongo. Reports aro cir-

culated for hear effect of largo shipment;* ot currency lo
New Orleans and tho West; at present there appears to
be no movement of Importance in that direction, althoughsuch a current mar be expected to set In cro long. AI
présent tho banks nave more funds than they can employ
at the market rates, and appear disposed to carry Itilo bal-
ances rather than roduco their loons all round one percent. Tho demand from tho Stock Exehsngo is fairly ac-
tive, the rates being five per cent on stocks and tour per
cent, on Government*.
Dlsoonnta aro still dull. Thors Is rather more domestic

commission paper offering, which however, is token verycautiously. Prime jiepar Is current at 6*7 per cent.;lowor trades aro negotiated with difficulty, and ot irregu-lar prices.
PRODUCE MARKET.

NEW YORK. July 10.3 P. M_Fxonn, Arc..Tho
Flour market is heavy, and rather easier for old and un-
sound grades, snd quiet and steady for other Undo.
The solos arc 8400 bbls st $7s8 36 for RuperflnoState; (8 36*10 20 for Extra Bute; »10 3301126 for

Choice State; »7a8 25 for superfine western; f8 30*10 26 for
common to medium extra wostorn; »10 76x12 36 for
choice wettern ; »10 85*11 20 for common lo good ship-ping brands extra round hoop Ohio; and »11 26al3 for
trado brands, tho market closing quiet. Included in
the sales ore 8600 bbU No 3 Southern old Extra State,&o., for oxporL
Southern flour Is quiet and steady. Soles 300

bbU at »9 COull 25 for common, and fell 30x17 for
fancy and extra.
CalifornU Flour is steady. Sales 6(0 bbU snd sacks

at »13 25*15.
Rye Flour U rather more a-livo. Soles 660 bbU at

«7 25ata 35.
Corn Meal quiet Sales 100 bbU City at t5 60.
Ouain.The Wheat Market 1* firmer and qutoL Rale*

26,000 bnsh at »3 26 for No. 3 Spring; 82 60*42 70 lor
new Red Oirglnia; (2 70 for Whito do; »2 86 for Whito
GcorgU; and »2 70a(2 75 for White California.
Bye I* quiet, tales 1000 bush Canada 81 66.
Borloy U dull.
Bailey MoU im dall.
Bound Coro Is scarce, and a shado Armer, while un-

sound U plenty snd dot lining. Sales 93,000 bushels st
81 0io81 Od}, for nsw Mixed Western; 8 07a»l OS for
faney loU Mixed Western; 00co»i oj for unsound, and
81 01o»l 03 for Klin dried.
OsU U scarce and firm. Bales 38,000 bushels at B2ca

83 Sc. for Western, and 93caD3o for otJo.
Cottom.The market la firm, with solos 060 bales at

28>,o27c for Middling Uplands.
TtTOX.Is qulut at l)>;av>;e. for Rangoon and 11'.alQ^cfor Carolina.
Corrxx.Tho mxrkot U firm with, however, nothing of

moment doing.
Euoon.The market U firm with a fair demand. 8*le*

since our but 980 hhda *t ISO for Porto Biro) )l>ial2>4cfor Cuba, and 380 baxos Havana at Vljib12»£c.Molosses.Is quiet, with solos since our last 100 hhda
Muscovado at 51c.
Hot.Is firm at 81 for shipplog, and 81 lOal 66 (or re-

tail lots.
Tau.Is quiet and firm. Soles 3100 half chosU Oolcngot full prices.
PaovinoK*..The Pork market opened firmer, andand closed heavy. Solos 3800 bbU st »33 76o33 for newMess, closing at 822 90 cash; 833 for old do; 819 76 for

Primo, snd 123 23021 60 for Prime Moss.
The Beef market It firm. Boles 146 bbls at 818o»2ifor now Plata Mess, and »23*28 for new Extra Mess.
Beef Hams are dull at t88oU*9. NCut mcoU are firmer. Sala* 2G0 pekgs at 10"ialo^c for

Shoulders, snd 14al6o for Him*.
Booon la firm.
Lard it heavy. Bales 030 bbl* at 12*13 <;c.
Butter U unchanged st 10»21o for Ohio, snd 16o26c for

BUte.
Cheese Is lower st 7*14c
Wuiseet.Is quiet.
FxtKxonrs.To Liverpool, 225,000 brmho's Coru at 3d;

200 hhda Tobacco *t 25s; 400 bbl* Petroleum st 3* 0d; 40
bbU Spirits of Tarpon lino at 4u0d, and 300 bbU Rosin on
private terms; ana per steam r, 100 bales compressedCotton st 3-16d; 300 bbls Flour, to All, at Is 0d; 300 hhds
Tobooco at 36t 3d.
To London, per steomor, 3000 boxes Cheese st 36s; 36

boxes Bacon at 86*, snd 60 tons measurement goods st
86s, and per soil, 7600 bnsbeU Corn on private terms.
To Glasgow, per « learner. 300 bbls Flour, to fid, st la

Od,

[Corrcpondcnot of Vie Journal of Commerce.)
HAVANA. July IX.Our sugar market firm at 8>/*»rials, No 13 D b; sales not heavy.Faveiouto.Light demand, eonlormlng to action In the

sugar market, and st roles quite equal to lost charter re-ported, of which more at close of the week, to-morrow,Bxobamoes.starling moving up in the last two days,and hid* payable London, eu daja «hjhl, at 19Kol4 pre-miums United SUtcs, New York and other Northerncities, 60 days sight, currency, st 36o30>i diooount; dogood, Ul« premium: do good short sight, at 2><a3 pre-mium. Money.Gold more abundant In onr atrooU andIn the small trado commorcdai pcck/iU; bonka Darinagold for all our neceoaltle*.

Consignees per South Carolin» IIaUroad.Inly DO. '

«16 bale* Cotton, 36 bales Mdse, 710 bag* Wheat, 218
hags Flour, 181 bbU bavai H tons, 2 cars Lumber, 3 cots
Old Iron, Ac To Goldsmith A Bon, W P Hall, Courte-
nay A Trenholm, Railroad Agent. H treat Bio* A Co, Men-
tions*; A Co, A BoVjbsoti A Co, WlilU A Chltolm. J A J D
Kirkpatrick, G W WlllUm* A Go, W U Cliafoo, Goodrich,
Wlnemon A Co, Oatendorff A Co, G K Hoger. R B Hub-
bavrd, J U e Sloan, Mr* W M Smith, W B Williams, E I
Whs A Co, G (bore A Co, Adorns, Frost h Co, g II Wollor
k Co, Xbaufli à iiailon ce.

t'omlKiirr» per Northeastern Ilallrontl,
Jiiljr 510.

:<39 bbls Nsvsl Stores, lu bain Collen. 2 cars Stock.
Mdzc. Ac. To Adsuis, Frost k Co. I.l. ut Neida. T Mur-
phy. Wullsun Co, U E Prllcbolt. A lloblnsou k Co, J A
Uunckciibusli, Holmes k Btoney. luven. * Co. DU'NcllI,
Mnzyck llros, Kinsman k Uowcll. V Clcary.

a'assenarrs.
Per steamship Saragossa, for Now York.J M Kluloeb, '

Mb s Matilda U Kinkel), Miss Nina A llsyden, U lier-
buus, Mrs Cbsudlcr, Miss Cbsudler, Misa 11 ISlake, James
Il Rotwrlsou, Miss II A Flauulgau, Miss M E Flaunlgati,
Maxtor Ja es Flannlgan. Mrs H H Hlsffurd and 2 clill-
dren. T O Carroll and lady, Miss Itabella McDonald, Mrs
Aims Spain and 3 children, Mrs Heffroii, bsinuel Gold-
smith, I) p Uunihsra, It D Long, Il w Alien. James Mut-
pliv, Henry L Johnson, James Longstr. et, K It Hope. P
Clcary, Miss A w Uoliucs, U brandi, Mrs Dudley, Mrs
Douuls, Mr Dudley, Edmund Wash.
Per aleaiiiahip Champion, for New York. Henry Daly,

Capt > gnu. C U Sbiw, T E Hulules and lady. It It Dowle,
a A Locke, Miss Anns Locke, Miss Carrie S Locko, Miss
K Molso, Mrs J D Parker, II U Scllgmsn, J II Jinks. J F
Lincoln, W A Courtonav. C E Wunderlich, Mtss Aunle
Ilcacock, MissO lliaoock, Mi» J T Murray, Mrs Uarka-
low. T P Alleu, W M Howlaiid. U E Uoluics sud Isdy, A .

A Avollbo, Mrs P II Kegler, Master Lewis Kegler, Most.-r \F Heglor sud servant, U H lu.;rahani. F F Chs]>caii. T T
Cbajieau, J It Herlot, Jr. Ucucral Uurus, Major J It My-rick sml Isdy, J A Al len, L Wsrucr, W C Joasup, Mrs
Sickles, J Kuju, Mrs E »loci. 3 cblldrou sud servant, 1
Mrs Mutitouc, Miss Caroline in, '.....n, m... 'J/h.vldeus
Street and 3 children, Timothy Street, Master Willie ,Street, Mrs A Skellln, J Oppcnhclnior, J Hobortsoti, C C i
Ncill, Miss Julia Ucrgou, Miss Carlulo llorgcn, P Albert.
J AJprccht, J Smith. P Usckclt and child, T Sullivan, J f
Landou, Claudia (loir, H Smith. U N I.< itch, J Marlin. J JU llurlou, W W Uiibhard, E W Ulbblns, T Lyuch, J 8 ,ICellogg, U II Uedding, and IS steerage.
Per steamship Moncka, from Now York.P D Uoyd, T |H Uudd, T EUoodrich, sud 3 steerage.
Per steamer City Point, from Palatks, Fcrnsndlns,

Jscksouvllle, via Savauuah.H Gourdin, O N Soulo, N U
Young, Mrs Mi cloud, . Ford, H E Dottorcr, 8 E DoFor-
nst, (Turin Farrar, . Enslow, Mr Qullmartln and Udy,
. Randolph, Mrs Wystt, Mrs Holmes, D U Burton, snd
3 deck.
Per steamer W W Frszlcr, from Edlsto and Rockvlllo.

Miss Eliza Oluoy, Master Jlmmle Utsscll and servant, C
V Swilt, Col Youniz Mr Lannsrd and lady, Dr McKcn-
dine, Major Carl llclllne, S J Austin, snd 11 deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edlsto and Itockvillo.

Dr Sosnowski and lady, Miss Mitchell, J L Boabrook, 11
E Soabruok, U L Fsab, U » Donny, W M Whslcy, E Slou-
ber, M Whslcy, U Knapp, and 13 dock.

jPOKT calendar.
i i> mi t:c na nuiLT.

I'll (HI B or tuk HOOM.
Now M. 1st, lb: Ism. even Full M. lGth,2b.3Gui. ovou
FirstQ. mil. Uli. Ilm. even Last Q.2IUT, lOh.lCm.raorn

New Moon, 30tb, lib. 13m., even.

july.

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday
Thursday...
Frlduy.
Saturday..
Sunday_

marine news.

PORT UF CIIARLUBTUN

Arrived Saturday.
Sehr M E Danks, Smith, Beaufort, B C. Dahast.

Tlisloy Ar Crclgbton.
Steamor City Point, Adldn<, Palalks, Fernandlna,

Jacksonville, vis Savannah. Mdze. To ltaveucl k Co. J
D Alken k Co. C Meyer. J Schirmor.

ht arm r Morgau, Torrent, Noith Edlsto, Hockvlllo, and
Way Landings. Mdzo. To Itopor k htonoy.

Arrived Yesterday.
Stoamshlp Moneks, Marsbman, Now York.left There-

day, P M. Mdzo. To J At T Uctly, Adams ExpressCo, J E Adgor .t: Co, Illock k Loyus, T A lkaralsk A- Co,
Drown At Hycr, Cameron, llsrkloy k Co, T M Cater, Cart-
mill. Uarhosou k Co, A Csnslo, Claclus k Witte, L (Tis-
plo k Co, Campbell, Knox k Co, Chlsolm Dros, H A: A P
Csldwoll, B Decry, Dowla k Molso, Douglas k MlUcr, Dr
W M Fitch, J U Uravcr, J M Groer, Grubor A: Msrliii, W
Ouruoy, Gramsno k Schwackc, U Gerdts k Co, Hslloran
A: Tcmpleton, Rattlesnake Shoal Light Ship, J U Hillen,
Commander A K Hughes, M iseman, A Illing, O U In-
graham, U Klatto & Co, U W Kinsman, Etluck, Wirken-
berg At Co, I.aurey k Aloisndcr, W McConib A; Co, Man-
touo k Co, McLoy & Hire, W Mstthlcssen, Agont, Müller,
Nlmltz At Co, Mchrtcns a Wohltmsn. J P Merknardt, Os-
tondorff A: Co, North, Steclo k Wardoll, D Paul At < jj
T Pesic. Illchardson k Upbaui, J ltusscll, J it ltesd k
Co, J H Bchinucr, L Sehneil k Co, O W Steffens k Co, P
Smith, Southern Express Co, Salas k Co, Shcphord k
Cohen, A Tobias' Sons, W O Trott, Werner k Duckor, F
Wahmsn, Wagen.-r, llostb k Mouscos, W J Yatos, Good-
rich, Wlnoinsu k Co, J P Low, E U itodgcrs k Co. (loud-
kop At Bouthncr, G L Wright, Mi Ickers A: Mullor, A
Ktone, J B McElboso, J Walker, StoU, Webb .V. Co, S Fass,J B Bolts, J G Mllnor, D Magulrc, J Wolf, Z Davis. U
Stornier, M Mcckiog At Co, Scharnier k Nichols.
Steamer Planter, Foster, Sautco. « halos cotton. 2J6

bbls Naval Stores, snd Shinnies. To J Ferguson, G E
Pritchott, E U Itodgcrs k Co, W C Dukes At Co, U W Wll-
Hams A- Co-
Steamer W W Frazlor, Boy le, Ediato and nockvillo.

Mdzc. To John k Tboo Gelly, and others.
Steamer St Hrlous, Burnley, Ediato and Itockvillo.

Mdzc. To J H Murray, snd others.
Cleared Saturday.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood. Now York.Conrlonsyk Trenholm.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowcli, Now York.Itavcncl k

Co.
Steamship Alliance. Kelly, Philadelphia.H F Baker At

Co.
Spanish brig Solldad, Fsbregss, Barcelona.W P Hall.

Went to Sea Saturday.
Steamship Saragossa, Croire», New York.
Steamship Cbauiplou, Loeiwood, New York.
Brig Meteor, Ander-ou, Duien, Geo.
Sehr Moonlight, Stulcs, Georgetown, s C.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Stesmdilp Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia.Barkeuliuo Hannibal, Hawkins, Brunswick. Gco.
Spanish brig solldad, Fabrcgas, Barcelona.
British brig nothssy, Crouse, Liverpool, n s.Sehr D P Keeling, Granger, Baltimore.

I'i i.m this Port.
Steamer Dictator, Vincent, Now York, July 19.

Up for tills Port.
Steamship Falcon, Heed, at Baltimore, to leave Satur-

day, .".tli.
Drag Keuorlta, Linden, st Baltimore, Jaly 30.
Sehr M B BxsjnhaU, Uussey, st New York, July 18.

Cleared for tills Port.
Sehr Myrover, Hughes, at Now' York, July 18.

Notice to Marinera.
tt k Snoax. uro» wnicn tub Snir Culttvatob Bianca.

It has already boon sotted thst the packet sbl.i Cultiva-
tor, Captain ltussell, from Liverpool fOr Now York,struck upon a shosi befors vuknown, and that CaptainChandler, of U S steamer Don, had been sont oui to lo-
cate It, The following is an extract from a loiter written
by Captain Chandler to Mr. Negus, ouo of tbo New York
Board of Underwriters.
"This shoal lies la 1st 11.38 N, Ion 08.11 W, and runs

in a NNW and SSE direction for Ovo miles, with s gonersi
Bvorsgo of six fathoms, bnt spots of only IT feet. It Is
not mers than 100 yards wide, sud seems to be a rldgoformed by tho action of the sea, sod tho shoal spots
ore, I think, wrecks of poor itlloos who havo oeen re-
porte 1 as foundering at ses. If s ahip strikes there in a
heavy galo there la no chance for a soul; no boat could
b vu. Tho other shoal Is duo E (true) of the Davis South
Shoal Llghtboat 33 miles, snd has an averaeo depth or
01, fathoms. It extends eight miles lu s NNË and B3W
direction, sod ihs .Vorth end is on the parallel with the
south end of Fishing Bip. 1 bo latitude of the ahoaleat
part Is 10 50, Ion 09 30 07. I mads a full re; ort to Ibo
Burean on my arrival."

LIST UF V10ss101,s
OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POUT.

F O B E I G N
TJVXSFOOL.

Ship B O Winthrop, Stuart, tailed.June 5
The Try plum Is, Harding, sailed.May J5

wewtobt, xna.
The Johannes, Rater, sailed.May 10

DOMESTIC
boston.

Brig G F Geary,-, up.July 18
Sehr E W Pratt,-, up..July 11
BchrLtxxlo Batchelder, English, cleared.July IS

hiw TOBa*.
Sehr Myrover. Hashes, cleared.July 18Sehr M D Dramhall, Qussey,np.July 18

BALTIWOI1E.

Steamship Falcon, Rood, tosail.July 20
Iii lg Sonorita, Linden, up.Jaly 90

use

GALLIGHAN'S PILLS

A CERTAIN CURE.
WE HAVE USED OALUOFIAN'S PILLS. AND FIND

that they will do all that Is claimed for them, and
cheerfully recommend them to public favor.

T. H. wat TH. Ex-Govornor of Alabama.
j. W. a. 8ANDFOBD, Att'y Geu'l of Alabama.
HOBT. DOUGHERTY, Judgo Buprsmo Court Ala.
From Thomas j. Jodok, Jndge Supreme Court.

I havs used GALLIGHAN's I'll,Iii on my plantation
for I over snd Aguo, snd And them all that is claim od for

them. TH03. J. JUDGE.
Montgomery, Alf., September 39, 1&12.

Lownnxs couvtt, Alabama.
OALLIOHAN'R FEVEB AND AGUE PILLS will do.

They aro decidedly Ihv bort medleino for Chilis and 1 e-
ver 1 ever gave. I would not bo without them for fix
times tho price. J. A. OBAHAM.

Autiucus, April 17, 1887.
One box of GALLIGHAN'S PILLS cured me perfectlyof Chills and Peser. They are the best medlclno loi

Chills and Fovcr I svor saw. A. O. BONALDBON,Clerk Superior Court, Bumter County, a a.

MowrooiixBr, Ala., Jaly 0,1866.Messrs. BLUNT k HALE.Ostnt*: I have used yourOALLIOHAN'S PILLS on two occasions for Chilis arm
Favor, and find thst they effect all that they are lotend
od to do. Thoy aro tho best remedy for tho disease thi
I have aver tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, dan "L say he,Grand Sec Grand Lodgo of F. and A. M. of Alabama.

Albawt, Ga., March 11, 1887.
I havo used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS In forty caae.se.

Chills and Fever, with perlcet success. Thoy are tLi
best Fovor und Ague Pill put up.

A. B. FANT.
WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, DY

GOODIUCII, WT.vuman & CO.,
No. 163 Meeting street.

And by all Druggists.
BMHJNT 6t IIALT-,

PROPRIETORS,
May 116mo_Montgomery, Ala.

BAENWELL SENTINEL
TS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LETI Msrohanta and buslnoas men try It for a few months.
"No risk no gain." Send on year cards and lncroasa
your trade this falL There's nothing to equal Pnn tar's
Ink;.It has mads many a fortune.
Terms for the paper.is per annum. In advance.
Advertisements baaertsd at tho rale of 81 per square ol

twelve lines or less for each Insertion.
Cards of ton lines or less, at the rats of $10 far three

montha.
Oontrecta by u.0 year or for six months, allowing privDoge of changing on more favorable terms. Addroas
-, , EDWARD A BBON80N,KCT-mbcr u Vabusot-i sou <*rcp:U:lcr.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
FOUTZ'S

OBLEDRATCD

I0RSE AND BATTLE P0WD15BS.

:iis. YELLOW water,
EMPKlt, fevers.
oundek, loss OK
11*petite and vi-
A 1, ENERGY, he.
ITS UBE IMPROVES
UK WIND, IN-
:ueases Tin: a p.
'KTTTK.O lVEs a
iMUOTU and cms.
1Y SKIS mil Iran«-
onus tbo MIHERA-
ILK SKELETONS
Ni'O a fine LOOK-
NG and SPIRITED börse.

Tlilit preparation, long
a ti il favorably known,
will IburouKlily rcluvlgo-
rale broken down and
low-pplrltol horsm. by
« I r u n K t Ii c il 1 II R and
cleansing thu stomach
mud lull sUsus

Hh.i sure provciillvu
of nil tllvcnaes Iis I.s ni
lo Hits animal, such an
MINO FKVKIt, OLAND-

IIEVVES, C'OUOIIH, DIS-

TO KEEPERS OE COWS TUIfi PREPARATION IB
INVALUABLE. It In-
creases tbo qusolity
soil improves tlie quail,
ly or Hie MIL K. II
bas been provou by ac-
tual oxpcrlmcnt to In-
crc.ino tbo quantity ot
MILK and CREAM
IwculT per cent., stid
maxo tbo DU TT Bit
llrra snd snort. Iu f it

t toning cattlo. It g vo
them su spiietlto, o

:us their bide, sud niskcs tbom thrive much fsslcr.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCU AS COUOILS
UXLtEHS IN TUE
bUNOS. LIVER., Ac.
Ibis srticlo acts ss s

T>ccine. By puttlug
from cue.luiir a paiiori
to a paper In a barrel
>f swill tbo aborc dis-
eases will bu eradica-
ted or entirely pro-
rented. If id veil In
time, s certain preventive and cure for tbo Hoc Cbolora.

PREPARED Dlf

S. A. FOUTZ Ss DIU).,
No. 110 FRANKLIN STKEGT

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOn SALE DY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Morch 23 stuthCmo

T11I9 DELICIOUS TONIC. ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
for tbo use of tbo

Medicul Prol'ession and the Family,
is now endorsed by all tbo promloont Physicians, chem-
ists snd Connoisseurs, ss possessing nil those intnnslo
medicinal qualities (toute aud diuretic! which belong to
in

OLD AND PURE GIN.
Wo trust that onr established reputation founded

nix» clghty-elaht years of orporicuco.abundantly vin-
dicates our clsims to public confidence, snd guaran-
tees tho excellence of this Sl.aud.ird Article.
Pol up In esses containing ono dozen bottlos eseb and

old by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, A c.
A. M. DININOF.lt k CO,

[Established 1779. Solo Importers
Ko. 15 Dearer strcst. New Yoi

Opinions of (H Press*
Tho DlnlriEers, No. 14* Beaver stroot, bare a Tery high

rtrpuUUon to sustain, ss the oldest snd beat house In
Now York..Home Journal.
Tbo bouso of A. M. l'lnlngor k Co., No. IS Beavor

trccl, has sustained, for a period of eighty y.ars. a rupn-tation that may well ho ouvlcd..,V. Y. Evening Pott.

tiOODlllCIl, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 163 MEETTNQ STREET,

Opposito Charleston Ilotel.
snd

DOWIE & MOISE,
BrcCEHSORS TO KINO Ot CASS1DEY.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,

January 29
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. O.

tutha Cmo

SXff-THE SALE OF TUB PIAMTATION BIT
rKBS Is without procèdent In the history of the world.
Dean I* so secret In the matter. They are at onoo the
nost speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dls-
»vered. It requires bnt a single trial to nndsrstand
this. Their parity can always bs re11 od upon. They
ire compose* of the celebrated Oaliaaya Dark, Caacarllla
Hark, Dandelion. Qhamomile Flowers, Lrtvond&r
flowers, Wlntergroea, Aalse, Oloverbada, Orange-peel,
leaks-real, Caraway, Coriander. Bardock,

S.~T.~1860-X. Ac.
1 bey are especlaUy rocozmnendod to olergymen, pub

lie speakers, and persons or literary habits sud sr4sn-
tsry life, who require tree digestion, a relish for food,
rod clear mental ttcnlttss.
Delicate females and weak persona are certain to Snd

in these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
They purity, strengthen and Invigorate.
They crests a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet
They overcome efforts of dissipation and late hours.

They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent mUamatlo and Intermittent fevers.
Th.y parity the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They core Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Horbas.
Uhry oars Liver Complaint and Narrons Desdache.
They are the Is at Bitters In the world. They make

ihe weak man strong, au 1 are exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The fallowing startling and emphatic statements can
M area at our ofitoo.
Letter of Rev. X. F. On urn. Chaplain of the Wl tb'N ew

fork Begunanti
Nxaa Aoatna Cnaxx, March 1th, lBSS.

Owu.'rtto the great exposure and terrible decomposi-
tion after the battle of Antletsm, I was utterly proatrab
id and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi-
aleo. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DtitLt, of Now York, was prescribed to give me

ttrengtlt and an appetite. To my great surprise they
revo ne Immediate relief. Two bottles aim oil allowed
no to Joia my regiment. i have since seen
them used In many oases, and am free to say, for hos-
pital er private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Bev. E. F. «hank, Chaplain.
Letter from the Hot. N. E. Guns, Bt, tHafrsvUle, Pa,
QsarxjucXM:.Ton were Und enongh, on a formor oo.

Burton, to send me a half doasen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for |b 60. My wife having derlTod so much
Den o fit from the use of the to Bitters, I dealro r to
loouuae them, and you will please aesd us .,x botUta
bom for lbs money enclosed.

I am, very truly, ro -rs,
B. X. GlLXia, Pastor Oar. Bei. Church,

SoMiIuu' Dom, H orurrnifDisfi Omca, l
OiHciyitiTi, Onto, Jan. Hth, IMS. f

a-

I have Rtvon your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of
inr noble soldiers who slop here, more or less disabled
from Tirions causes, and the effect la marvellous and
ratifying.
Boeh a preparation as this te I heartily wish In every

family, In every hospital, and at hand on every battle
laid. Q. W. D. ANDBBWS, Bepertetendent.
Dr. W. A. Obtlds, Burgeon of the Tenth "armont Be-

rttaact, writes:."I wish every soldter bad a bottle ot
Piantattoa Bitters. They are the most effective, p«r,
loot, and harmless tonic I ever used."

Wn.uxs'i norm« 1
WasTUXOTon, D. O, May S3d, IMS. j

Owrnjnrsai t.We require another supply of ynn»
Plantailon Bitters, the pop atarity o width daily In-
creases with the guests cf our bouso.

Respectfully.
hYK ES, CDADW10B tc Co.

Ac. Ac. J Ac. ao. Ac. ,

Be sure that every bottle boars the fac-sUnite of our
liguatu re on a steel plate table, with our* private stamp
orer the cork.

P. It; DRAKE & CO.,
NO. SOI BROADWAY, B. Y.

Bold by all respectable Drnggbrts, Physicians, Grocers,
Saloon/) anil country HoUl-dcalera.
April 74 thsrolyr

DRUGS- CHEfVM ALS, ETC,

ALL HAIL TO TliU COiXOliCRORl
HOPE FOR TUE DESPIHG INVALID.

DEFEIt NOT THE UHR OF

RODRIGUE'S
PlMlONiC ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HKALTH, WHICH
«h precarious, and their recuvery ilui<l>oJrctl of,

do now wltn gratctul emanations to tbe All-Wise Die-
poser, offer heartfelt thank* for this timely remedy. Dür-
rns tlio short timo eiueo IIa public introduction IdIo use,
tho Originator lias moat happily realized her most san-
guino expectations In manifestations Issidng from all
quarters of Its uoporalclled curative pro|icrtles, for In no
csse where, it has bcou oduilulstcro.i witli regard to di-
rections and persevered In, baa it failed lu iU beneficial
results.
In resorting to this remedy, ttic invalid can depend

upon Um safely of every article In Its preparation, and
while it accelerates, the health!ul rt actions ot each organand vessel, the mind can Im» perfectly freo from appre-hension of any subtlo Ingredient being Insinuated into its
composition.
Tho appetite, which improves undor IU a IminlBlration,Is at liberty to Indulge prudently In whatever nutriment

la palatable, digestive ami wboh'som *, ami while it Is no
more than proper to avoid exposure to Iresb cold, no tear
need booiilcrlalncd ol miv linbililv under this cotirso of
treatment to luduco il It is a pleasant AltOMATIC
CORDIAL, qidto agronahlo to tlio taste, sud as a lung re-
vivifycr sud balsam of lieallh, it is dlstliiguisliliig llaelfaa
without precedent, and we trust wlU, cru Ion.', claim for
itself gouoral acclamatlun for IU unrivalled rfllcsry.For salo by the rroprtotrcsn. Mm. CECILIA RODRI-
GUE'S, northwest corner of MEETING AND SOCIETY
STREEIS, and principal Druggists.

PRICE SINGLE DOTTLE »1.25.
April 2_lyr
SARATOGA

"EXCELSIOR" SPRING WATER.
THE WATER OF THIS SPUING IS BELIEVED TO

bo unequalled by that <>r any other lu tho far-famed
valley of Saratoga Its virtues aru such as have secured
It tho high oucoiniums of all who have used it, possess-ing, as it does, lu au eminent decree, cathartic, diuretic,alterative, and loulo qualities.
From SAMUEL HENHY DICKSON, M. D., Proressoi

Praclieo of Physic, Jelferson Medical College, Phila-
delphia, formerly of Charleston H. O.

I'liit.Aio.i.euiA, NovcmbeMü, 1865.
1 havo been for a year or more past In Ihn hsblt ol

taking the water of tbo "Excelsior" Spring of Karatoga.Accustomod during tho groat portion or my invalid Hie
to uso tho different waters or the several fountains which
boll up slung that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them lor much of tho comfort I vujuy, I am satis-
fied that tho Excelsior Water is as well adapted as anyother among thum, it not moru to, to the purposes for
which they are generally employed. Il I» very agreeable,strongly impregnated with tho carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. I can heartily and coiu-cienUoualyrecommend it to all who need a genllo cathartic and
diurcuc SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON. M. D.
Tbo Water Is put up In Pint and Quart bottles, and

parked lu good order for shipping. Pium in boxe-. Ol
roar do'cu each, sud Quarts in boxes nf two dozen each

BOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WIMM & CO.,
I m ji o rt ors and Wholesnle Druggists,

So. 103 MEETING STREET,
»

UPMHUl'l ClUnLESTOJI HOTEL.

DOWIE & MO!SE,
No. 151 MEETING 8TREET,

OppC9lto Charleston HoloL
And for sala by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January M Cmo

SIMILIA BmiLtBCS ICUANTliK.
HUMPHREYS'

IIOHCEUPATI1IC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPI.2 UF&
r. I ENCK, an ontlre success Simple.Prompt.EttV

slant and Reliable. Tbey are the only nicdlolnox per
fectly adapted to popular use.so simple that mlstaaea
oannot be mado Ui using them; so harmless as tobt
tree Crem clangor, and so cfTtolent aa to be always relia-
ble. They nave raised tho highest commendation frets
all, and wUl alxrays render satisfaction.

Cents.
So. 1, rares Fevers, Congestion, Innammatlons.. V

a, o Warms Worm-Fever, Warm-Oolo..
», ' Crying Colic, or Teething of In-

fants. 3t
" a, " Illarrlin a of Children or Adults_
" S, " Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colio... M

ft, cbuleia Morbus, Naasea, Vomit-
bag.

T, " I'orirrha. Colds, Bronohltls.
" B, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faeeacha..

0, " llcadacliea. Sick HeadachejVertigo,, 34
" 10, at Dyapcpala, unions Stomach..
" 11, " Suppressed, or Palnfnl Periods.....
" 12, " Wulf.es, too profuse periods. 1
" 1»,. " Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 3
si 14,' Halt Ilhauui, Erjaipalaa, Eruptions. 1)1

ID, 11 flrietararatlxna, Bhoamatic rains,.. 3f
'I IB, 11 fever ami Afcur, Chill Fersr,

Agues. Ml
" IT, " Piles, Blind or Bleeding. M
" 18, " Optlialruy, and Bore or Weak Eyea. SO
" 10, " Cotcv-li, Acute or Chronic Infln-

anas. CC
" 10, " WhooplngCongh, Violent Coughs St
" 21, " As tlx in a, Oppressed Breathing.. U
" 32. o Kar Dlscliarfi.cs, Impaired Hear-

ing. n
.1, SI, Hcmfnla, Enlarged Glands, Swell-

isgs.
ts M, General DeblUty, Physical Weakness 8b
" 25, " Dropsy and Ecauty Secretions.. tc
" M, " Baa Hlr.kisess. Uie.kneaa from Hid-

ing. 6*
' 37, Kidney Disease, Gravel..... at
" 38, » f\»rvoua Debility, Seminal Kxnls»

«Jona, Involuntary discharges.l.Ot
" 30, " Bore Dlotitn, Csnaer. St-
' 80, ' Urinary incontinence, Wetting

Bed. H
' 11, " Pslnrul Periods, even with

(teasel.'..
" 83, " BnfiesS.«j|{s st Change ofLfe.Lot

88, " Epilepsy, Spasms, at. Vitas' Danoe.1.00
" M, " D Ipt Ii er la. Ulcerated Sore Treat_ 6C

ITAM 11. Y t;AH ICH.
ij vlali, more ceo case and book.1.110.01
10 large vtala, In moroooo, aad book. 6.01
M Large \ lain, plain csse, and book. (.Ot
18 boxes (Roe. l to 18), and book. i.Of

VKTEllIMAHY SPECIFICS.
klahogany cases, 10 vials.110.0t1
hog le vials, wlm directiona. l.Ot
«jj-Tttso remedies, by the case or elngla box, art

test to say part of the oountry, by Mall or Express, (rat
it charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPEOITIO
ROMOXOPATUIO MKD1U1NK COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 652 Broadway, New York.
Dr. Hum uutn. la consulted dally at his offloe, per

tonally or by letter, aa above, for aU forma ot disease.
DOWIE dt HIOISK. Wboltaalo Agents.

No. 161 Mooting street,
Oppoeito Charleston UoteL

W. A. UK Riff lu.
A« s*. ECKEL. «te CO.. Retail Agent«,
No. 331 KING-BTHEET, «lh docrabovs Market-sL

April 15 Ouairlästen. 8. a

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOK !

CHASTELLAR'S

For RcmoTlng Superfluous Hals*.
mo TUT. LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS IN VALU.» PLI
JL depUstory recommends itself aa being an almost In-
dlipcnaiblo article to female beauty, la easily applied,does not burn or injure tho skin, but acts directly on the
roots. It Is warranted to remove superfluous hair fromlow forehsada, or from any part of the body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating tho aatno, leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural. This Is the only article
used by the French, and la the only real i ffoctual deplla
lory In existence. Price 75 cents per pacinge,' post
paid to any address, on receipt of an order, by

BKKOKB, HHUTPS U CO., CbemliU,
March M lyv No. 285 Hiver sr., Troy. N. Y.

WHISKERS and MUB-
TACUE8 forced to

grew upon the smoothest
nos In from three to five
weeks by using Dr. HEVIO-
Hl'S REb'fAURATEUn
CAPILLAIRE, the most
wonderful discovery in mo-
darn science, fcfling upon

tho Beard and Hair in an almost mlraculouj manner. It
has been used by the elite of Paris and Louden with th«
most flattering auooess. Names of all purchasers will
be register**, and If entire satisxartiou U not given In
every Instance, the money will bo cheerfully refunded.
Pries by mall, sealed oud postpaid, |i. Descriptive, oic
cuhu-a and testlmorilals mailed free. Address BEROkUf,QHUTT8* CO., Chexnlsta, No. IM River street Troy, N
T.i Hole Agmts for Dae United Btatio
Marchl) ry

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS.

A SOUTHERN INVENTION. .

PATENT LAT.OHSAVINO

IRON SCREW COTTON PRESS.
rTUlR LATEST AND I1Y EAR THE .MOST PEU PECTJ_ COTTON SCREW Jot Invented. With one mule
heavy bnlo can be easily |a. k..l. S<tid for Dcscrip-Uvc sud Price Lint, to ('. K. IlL'Ui'H,

\ (lenerml Agent Tor llieKinto,S No. 73 toft Day, Charleston, S. C.
N Slavs,5f RAILWAY ANDSTEAMBOAT SUPPLIES, Portable

JJ nml Stationary' Fnglnt >'. Saw OIiih, llciicry's McCar-
jj tliy CHuh, Grift Mills, Dark Mills, Ilorvo Powern.3 Thresher*. Reaper*. Betting*, Oils, Iron, Sice'. Wild.
=j it's rire Proof Safe*, l'latlorm and Counter Scales,

t c., Ac. For aal« by
C. K. HOGER,

No. 73 EAST HAY', t'llAttLUSTON, K. C,
May ? tilth Onion

DRUGS, CHEM1GALS, ETC.
M0T1IE1.S t

MOTHERS I
MOTHERS!

your attention IS called TO

MRS. WINSL0W.S SOOTlliXG SYRUP
tor

CHILDREN TEETHING
rnuis valuable preparation is the piik-1 HCHIFTIOM of one of the best lemalc phyM.lcimand IIMntCS in the United States, mid has been used lor
thirty years with never luiline anfl ly ami sticci sn by mil-
lions of mother*, for their children.

It not only relieves Ihn child from pain, bill immoral.«
tho Htumrudi and iHiwels, eem-eU ucidily. and given tono
and euercy to the whnlu System.

It will also instantly relievo
griping in THE bta'ELS AND WIND COLIC.
V.'e. belli vc it Is Ills best and surest ri tnndv In the

world, iu alt caws of DYSENTERY AND DlAHHIIiE.V in
children, whether it arises Iroin Teething, ur Irnm anyother ratissa,
Be h u re and ask for
MHS. WINSLOW'S HOOTIIINU SYKUI».

Having tho fac sluillo of CUnTLS k perkins oil the
wrapper.ALL OTHERS ARE UASE IMITATIONS.

For salo by tho Wholesale Agents,
BOWIE & MOISE,

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
opposite charleston hotel.

April II

OLD IUP VAN WTNKLE OIN.
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

POUT AND MADEIRA,
IIAliVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc.. In original packages, and In order to

Insure to consumers Purs Liquors lu s compact and con-
venient form, wo commenced the entorpriso of bottlingand packing In esses our woll known Wines, Urandles,
Whiskies. Ate, snd have sent them out in a stylo thst
would preclude tho possibility of their being taroperodwith befora reaching lbs purchaser. Tho general appre-
ciation snd gratifying succès* thst has rewarded our
efforts has encouraged us to maintain tho standard as re-
gards quality, also to msko Increased efforts to retain tho
confidonco sud patronage which has been so hborally be-
stowed upon us. DININGER k CO.,
[Establish!d 1778.1 Importers ot Wines, Ac..

No. 15 Beaver street. New York.
Tho above popular goods are pi't up In coses contain-

ing ono doxou bottles each, and are sold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, Ac.

Opinions of the Preas.
Tho name of Blnlnger A Co., No. 1G Beaver street. Is s

giisrantco of the exact and literal troth of whatever they
represent..ff. T. Com. AdrtrtUer.
Tho importing house of Illningcr A Co., No. IE 1> :avcr

street, la conducted upon principles of Integrity, fairness
and tho hlghost honor...v. )". Evening Bxprttt.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO..

N 163 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hot

and
D0WV1E & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KINO At CASSITDKY,
No. 161 MEETING STREET,

Whc
January 30

"A smile was on her Hp.health was In ber look
strength was lu her alsp, and In hor hands.Plots
nos BlTTacna."

S. T.-18ßO~X.
A few bottles of Plahtation niTTxna

Will ours Narrons Headache.
" Cold Extramltlos snd Feverish LIpa.
" Sour Stomach and Fotld Breath.

Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections.

Rxceaslve Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pain over the Eyes.

Mental Despondency.
" Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, As.

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA

It Is estimated thst seven-tenths of aB adult ailments
procbod from s deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the Uvsr overflowing Into the stomach poi-
son the entire system snd exhibit the above symptoms.
After long research, ws ore able to present the most

remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world has ever produced. Within ons yesr ovsr six
honored and forty thousand poraona have token the
Flajjtatio» Em-sae, and not an lnatanoe of complaint
has come to our knowledge I

It is a most effectual tonlo and agreeable ttlmnlan
suited to all condltlonn of Ufa.
The reports that it relies upon mineral snbstsnoes fo

Its active properties, are wholly false. For the satis
(action of the public, sad that patlsnts may consul
their physicians, we sppand a list of Its components.

bajut..Oslebrsted tor ovsr two hundred
years In the treatment of Fsver and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, etc It was lrtredraced into Europe by the
Coanteas, wlfs of the Viceroy 01 Peru. In 1010, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits for (As erwrmotu prie» 0;
ifs own xoeigkt in tiloer, ander the name of Jtrait 1 Pov-
deri, and was finally mods pnbUo by Louis XVI. King
of Franco. Humboldt makes especial reforenos to its
fsbrifogo qualities daring his South Amertaan travels.
Casoauxlxji Bam.For dlarrhasa, 00U0 and diseases

ol the stomach and bowels.
Dakdbuok.For Inflammation of Uta loins and drerv

Icol affections.
Gaaatoatixx Flowtjoj.For enfeeblsd digestion.
LAVXiroan Fnowgiu Aromatic, atimurant and tonlo.

highly lnvigoroilna in nervous debility.
Wnrrrnnarvn.For acrofala, rheumstlam, eta.
Aman.An aromatin carminative; erooting fiash,

mcools and milk; mach assd by mothers nursing.
Also, c! dvb-bads, orange, carraway, coriander, snake.

8. T.-1800.-X.
Another wonderful lngiedient, of great use among

the SponUki ladles of Uonlh America, Imparting beauty
to the complexion and brlilianoy to tho mind, la yst un-
known to tha commerce of the world, and we withhold
Its name for the present,

IMPORTANT OEBTTFIOATES.
RoouxsTEO, N. Y , December IS, 1841.

'

-rs. P. B. DSLAJCB à Co. .I have been a great «of-
fal rom Dyspepsia for three or four years, and hod to
abandon my profession. About throe months sgo I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my grast Joy I am
new nearly a weil man. I have recommended them In
several cases, and, as lu os I know, alwaya *rith signal
bansût I am, mpectfuliy roars,

Rot. j. a CATHOKN.

Frm.ADEi.rrnA. lOih Month, 17th Day, 1883.
Rcspxotkd Faisntni.My danghter bos been mnob

beneltted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thon
wilt send mo two bottles more.

Thy friend, ABA CfJRBTN.

BBxaaua Hopaa, Omruoo, HL, I
Fobruary II, 18d3. I

sst»«-«. p. n. Daiss A Co.:.Pleas* Bead o. another
iwolvs coses of yonr Plantation Hitter.. As a morning
appetiser, they appear to hare snperseded everythingelse, and ore greatly esteemed.

Yours, AC, OAOB A WATTK.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any da-

rnand for da article, which has nst hsrstofors been
poaalbts-
Tho pubUo may rest assared that In no ease will the

psrfertly pur* standard ol the PLovTAnoa brrrxaa be
departod from, jtssty boUU bears DU foc-timiU of our
tiçnaivr* tn tUtl plait engraving, or It canntt hi gen-

Any perton pretending la ttll rxvawroTZoa Brr-rauu ta
bulk or by the galion. It a mcindUr and Impotter. Bru art
of ri/Utti totda. Set (Aai our /VfMaN Stamp is Usraruv
nnur. over retry cork.
Sold by all Drogifla ta, Grooersand Desierslhronghoulthe country.

P. H. DRAKE ft CO., New York.

0ÀVE6A,YOUNG&MoKENZIE.
LàW AMD COLLECTIOK OFFICE,

Hog, SO and 40 Pirk Bow.
BAAO DAVBQA, l
UEORGB & YOUNG. I IDT tOBBi
tAïRAiiD l. MoKnahia,)

rk'AVlNG BiTCCEXDKD TO THF TORIIUR OOLLMs
il. TIOS BUQINK8S Ol Messrs. CIRUBY, PB1B-afs ft ITaArnEHA, ws will attend to the corXsotton 01
jaot da* and eutaring ohUmj Uxroochout the Cas",at
ales and Osa. do.
OOMM'UXJOaMJU TOM ALL TUM BTATJS&
Msfl

(ill Mi Ii B IM ,\ Ii & SONS
ESTABLISHED 1828,

MANUFAOTURFRS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Unri.crht

PIANO FORTES
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. G52 BROADWAY
iste"w^ -stork:.

CHICKEitINO * SOJKS'
Grand Square and CprigM

PIANO-FOETES
ARK NOW, AH THEY EVER HAVE VEEN, CON-

SIDERED the best lu Auiorlca, having boraawarded

hi xt-v kivk i'Ki'/.i: nKuALS,

Of which fourteen wore received in tli« months of Sop.leinher nuil October, 1835, »ml Amt premiums over all
competitor, at tbn dldnrciit principal Faire to Ibis
country, aud tbo l'UIZE MEDAL ot Iho

WORLD'S FAIH, LONDON.

TUAL.UKIIU'S OIMKION.
I consider Ohlckorlng A Bonn' Plaooa, boyoud com.

parlaoo, tho best I b.vo coon In Amurlc*.
H. TttATiDERO,

Chairman of Jury on Musical lnitrumct.

CARD.
It li with footings ol pride ai American manufacturersthat we publish the fohowlug testimonials, which bayabeon rooelved oy us recently:

Kl'KOriCAfl TE8TIHIU*IAL8,

Reociocd during the month of August, IB60.
LoKUOR, July 25. leST.Mssanx. OmcxmrHO & Botts.Gonts: I bavo mnob

pleasure In enclosing a document algnrd by tbe first
oompoaora, mnslclana and prufostors In Kurupo. I bold
yuur Pianos lu snch high estlmallou (outs my certifi-
cate) that I felt It my duty to take one of thorn with me
lo Europe, to ascertain tbo oplulon of my professionalbrethren. Tbe enclosed certificate will prove bow
unanimous they have boon on the subject. I bog to
forward, at tho Hämo time, a totter I receive*! from myfrlond, Mr, Ooltard, which 1 am sure must bo gratify,
ink' to yon.

I have the honor to bo, gentlemen, yours very truly,
ja MlM M. WEHL!.

Loireoh, January Ii, 1BC0.
Jama M. WchU, Kiq. t
Mi Dsan Bin: I bavo great pleasure, In asking yonto

convey to Hours. Oblokcrlng tbo orpro sloti of myhighest approval of tbolr instrument. It Is, I con.lder,
not merely the best lusunmcut of American mannfao*
tare that I have tried, bnt one of tho flaut Grand Piano-
fortes thai bssover com« under toy cbsorvatlon; sod
the Messrs. Ghlckcring may well be proud oi havingturned ont from their manufactory sn tnatruraont
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, It
would be very dUhcnlt to aurpass la any part of the
Wide world.

Dear sir, vary sincerely yours.
Oil A3. D. COLL.» HI),

Firm of Couard A Oollard, Piano-for to Manufacturers,London.

Lonnov, Anguat 23, i860.
Jama M. Wt>di,Etq.:
Ill uxan Hin As you are gelng back to the nulled

elates, I must beg you to remember me kindly lo the
Messrs. Ohlckorlng. Tell tbem I wss dohghtod with
their Grand Plwo-forle.at good an imitrvment, I Ikink
tu «nu ever (urstd out, befA in (oucA andttr t,

Wishing you, Ac, I remain averti xty,
H. F. BROaDWOOD.

firm of I. Broadwood A Bona, Piano-forte Manufac-
turers. London.

LorooB, July 30, 1869.
Miurs. Ckickering <* Sont:
Outra: I hsvo tust been Invited by Messrs. Oollard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, and I
have no hesitation lu endorsing tho opinion of my old
friend, Mr. G. 11. Oollard, Tlx: That It la tho finost In*
Btmment I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, most falthfnlly jours,
1. L. HATTOH.

Tutincnia Ufron iXe vwii dittrnffuii\ed Artittt in Kuropt
to Murrt. CMcitring d\ Sont:

Lobdoh, July 18, IBM.
Having played upon a Piano-forte mode by Messrs,

Ohlckerlng A Sons, of Boalon and Maw York, I have
much pleasure In tut!lying to Its general excellcnoe.
For sweetuass and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert pnrposes, 1
consider It a really Grand Plaho-touts, aud dkoidko-.
LT THE BEST I HATS RUM OT AMmHUM M A I, OFAOTOSUS.
ARABELLA OOLIDARD.
G. A. OSBOBNE.
W. KODE
JULIUS BENEDICT.
M. W. BALtrE.
CHAR HALLE.
BRINLEY RICHARDS.
RENE FA VA Hi, EH.
SYDNEY SMITH,

OIULO BEQÛNDL
ALFRED JA ELL.
LINDSAY SLOPES.
J. MOBOUKLEd.

Prof, ot Couaervatolra do
Leli-Zlg.

S. AKTUDlt OHAPPEL.
Dlxectoi* of Monday Con.

certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of oxoelleno« of Uie Ohlcksr*
lag Pianos,of whleb speak tbe renowned artists in their
coogratulatr.ry testimonials to the Meurs.Chlckoring,
are the greatest possible depth, richness aud Toluins of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout tbo entire scale; and,above all, a aurprialug duration of sound, the pure and
sympathotlc quality of which never changes under the
most delicate or powerful loach.
During tbe put forty-three years this firm has mann*

aclured

80,000 J?LeVJNTOr3,

In the construction of which they bSTO Introduced, every
known and valuable Improvement. Tboy have tuvarla*
bly been selected and need by all of the world's ac
knowUdffcd great artists who bave vUltod tbla country
profeaslonaUy.bolh for private and pnbllo use.

TIIALUKUO.

I consider Chlckei-ing h Sons' Pianos, beyond com*
parla on, the beat 1 have ever seen In America.

OOTTSCHALK.

I consider Ohlckerlng A Bons' Hanoi superior to anyIn the world.
Tbey ara on

the harmonious ronndness of
perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are remarkaole for a clearness and parity
which I do not And la any other Instrument, while the
base la distinguished for power without harshnoaa, and
(or a magnificent sonority.

Tour Pianos ara superior to any I have ever teen la
this country or In Europe

I bavo sever biard a tons ao perfect ; It yields every
expression that la needed In music, and ltc quality is
oepeble of change to meet overy sentiment. This Is »
raro power, and is derived from the perfect parity cd
lu tone, together with Its sympathetic, ejastlo and waU
balanced touch.

POEffAlfBEstJ,

During tbe past eight years I bavo constantly played
opon the Justly oelebrsted Erard Piano«; yours ara the
only Instruments that I have foond, either hero or In
Europe, to equal them in sU their points of excellenoe.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friends
among tho public at large to atate that testimonials bate
bean received from all the leading artists who hs-ve
flatted or are now res ding In the Doited States, a fear ol
whose names, besides those above, we appendLEO. db M EYE 11. OUtfTAV BATT
ALFRED JAEL.
n. i-ANDERSON.
B. HOFFMAN.

ARTHUB
And many others.

GUttTAV SATTER.
J. BENEDICT.
M. BTRAK060LT,
JÜLLIEN.

NAPOLEON.

sTsT* ILLUSTRATED ALDI!MS AND PRICt LiifTB
SENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, Ar't
OHAKLEHTON' S. O

Ootooec* ravtxao


